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... .;- - The Reorganization Plan
In approaching a consideration of President Roosevelt's

recent message to congress submitting first definite propos-
als for. the reorganization of executive bureaus and depart,
ments, it is well to assume at the outset that some reorgan-
ization in the interests of economy, efficiency
and logic. There has been little difference of opinion on this
point since the issue was first raised by the first Roosevelt

.

Tbe-proposa- ls submitted last week include, in brief :
JT-Executi- ve office of the iresident: Transferring to

this department, the budget bureau from the treasury depart-
ment and the resources planning board which lias been inde-
pendent.'- ::::' I

A
A

m m nw a

" security agency : Grouping under this head
the social security board, now independent; the employment
service, now in the department of labor ; the office of educa-
tion, now in the department of the interior ;' the public health
service, now in .the treasury department; the national youth
administration, now a division of the WPA, and the civilian
conservation' corps, now independent - H

r S. Federal works agency: Grouping under this head
the bureau of public roads, now in the department of agricul-
ture; the public buildings branch of the procurement divi-
sion, now in the treasury department; the branch of building
management of the national park service, now in the interior
department;" the United States housing authority; the PWA
and the WPA except for the national youth administration.!

; 4 Federal loari agency: Grouping the reconstruction fi-
nance corporation, the electric home and farm authority, the
federal home loan bank board, the federal housing adminis-
tration and the export-impo- rt bank.

; These agencies under the present setup have an overhead
cost of $235,000,000 and the president estimated that the pro-
posed reorganizations would effect a saving of more than
$15,000,000. The nation will watchperhaps with some skep-
ticism for this saving to make its appearance.' Little of it
will be apparent immediately; it will require some adjusting
and pruning after the consolidations, to bring about a sub-
stantial saving.

Meanwhile the question arises as to whether it is altoge-
ther logical after all. One notices at once that despite what
the president calls logic, the NYA and CCC are assigned to a
different agency from the PWA and WPA, although their
purposes and the social groups with which they deal are sim-
ilar.The reorganization law recently enacted contemplates
that congress shall study the proposals critically and inde-
pendentlyand in this case it is to be hoped that it will do so.

,.
" Scandinavian Formula for Peace

At the recent Pan-Americ-an meeting President Roose-
velt took occasion to emphasize the Western Hemisphere's ex-
ample of peaceful neighborliness among nations. It was a
timely expression and fairly justified by fact but it is not
the only example that might be pointed out.

. Throughout the recent series of crises, the Scandinavian
countries have been almost forgotten.. They have not been
parties in any way, except that there has been some slieht un-
easiness with respect to North Schleswig, which was restored
to Denmark after the World war, prior to which it was held
by Germany for "about a century. n ? "J-- ' -

Convention Held
" AURORA --At the district con-
vention of Pythian Sisters held in
Aurora Wednesday there . were
SOS registered guests. There was
an afternoon-- session $tarting at
1: SO, closing for the banquet at S

o'clock with an evening meeting
following.

Notable gnosts Included the
grand keeper of Tecords and seal,
the superintendent ot the Pythian
home, the past grand chancellor,
the state field worker, all accom-
panied by their ladies; the gener
al chief, four general officers
nine past general officers, one su
preme chief and both supreme
representatives. -

Electro-Chemic- al

Dam Plant Seen
COLUMBUS. Ohio. May 1--

iPA east electro-chemic- al indus
try in the Faclllc northwest awaits
the enterprise to develop it, with
the assistance of Bonneville dam
power,. Ivan Bloch told the 7 6 th
meeting of the electro-chemic-al

society here.
Bloch. chief of the market de

velopment section ot the - Bonne-
ville project, said large deposits of
low-gra- de ores suitable for pro
duction of ferro-alloy-s, tin, brass
and other materials, valuable
clays,' phosphates and many other
resources lie locked in northwest
soil. I

"Now low-co- st Columbia river
power, unexcelled deepwater navi-
gation and a growing population
are factors which make tapping
of this mineral wealth possible,"
he declared.

Oregon Catholics'
Centdniial Nears
PORTLAND. Ore. Mar iPV-

The centennial of the first mass
celebrated in Oregon will be ob-
served here May 9-- 11 "with more
than. 40 prelates ot the Roman
Catholic church participating.

Leading the churchmen will
be the Most Rer. Giovanni Ci--
cognani, archbishop of Laodicea
and apostolic delegate to the
United States.

Among the most Impressive
ceremonies will be a procession
of 250 prelates and priests to the
suaitoriam for Pontifical high
mass on May s and a pageant,
"The Flotilla of Faith" at Van-
couver, Wash., May 10. .

Josephine County Stock
is Ordered inoculated

GRANTS PASS, May
of a aleenins airtne nf.

demlc among horses and mules in
josepmne county k since the ap-
pearance of a few Cases, authori-
ties ordered inoculation: of an
stock In the Siskiyou, national for-
est.

Seaside Lad Killed
ASTORIA. Ore., May

by an automobile while
playing in the street, . Kenneth
Aklyama. Japanese bovi mt Sea
side, died today from his injuries.
The driver was not held.!

arden Mcdonald visits
TURNER Mrs. H. Hntchens

has for her, house guest, her neph-
ew, Arden McDonald of Phienix,
Arizona,, who also visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E&rl Pra.
ther, cousins. McDonald left Scio
Z4 years ago for his oresent loca
tion. ' h

slty look brishter as Dr. Carl
Gregg- - Doney has - announced k
biii or auo naa been received
toward the fnnd from Oren Strat.
ton of Brownsville.! t

LAST CUadette
TIMES a in BIidnitew
rUUAX ; wtth Desmls

i

. e'l I .iapitol: ;

Today Double bllL George
- Raft, Hugh Herbert, El--
len Drew m "The Lady's

' From Kentucky' end
"Wings of the Navy"
with George Brent and
Olivia DeHavllland.

Wednesday .D o u b 1 e bill,
; "Kim of the Chinatown"

with Anna May Wong and
Akim Tamiroff, and Eroll
Flynn and Bette Davis In
"SJstera- .-

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ronald Coleman In

"It X Were King" vltb
Frances Dee.

Wednesday Double bill,
"Tarnished Angel" 1th
Sally Ellen and Lee Bow--
man; and Paul Kelly and
Constance Moore In ."The
Missing Guest."

ITida. Double bill. Jack
Holt in "Reformato.. ?

. and Hopalong-- Cassldy In
"The Fronteersman" with

v William Boyd.

STATE
Today Mickey Rooney and

the Hardy family in "Out
West With the Hardys"
and G 1 e n da "Torchy
Blane". Farrell and Bar--
ton MacLane in "Therf Adventurous Blonde."

Thursday Double biU, Mar--
tfaa Raye,. Bob Burns,
Dorothy Lamour and Ray
Milland in "Tropic Holli- -
day" and Tom Brown,
Louis Hayward and Joan
Fontaine in "The Duke
of West Point."

GRAND
Today Warner Baxter in

the "Return of the Cisco
Kid- .- V

Wednesday "Chasing Dan--
gr" with Preston Foster
and Lynn BarL '

Saturday Jackie Cooper r in
"Streets of New York."

ELSIXORE .

Today Double bill. Clan--
dette Colbert and Don
Ameche in "Midnight

- and "Kid From Texas"
with Dennis O'Keefe and
Florence Rice.

Wednesday-Doab- le bill, Nel- -
son Eddy and Virginia
Bruce in "Let Freedom
Sing" and "Code ot the
Streets" with Harry Ca--
rer,

Missing Alaska Flier
Saje After Accident

ANCHORAGE!. AtaaVa XT..
-if-fJh-Bob Claypool, airplane pilot
missing since last Sunday In the
Rainypass district, arrived at Flat-Alask- a.

Claypool flew his plane in after
having damaged the landing gear
In a forced landing in the pass.

$300,XMM) Suit Settled
MIAMI, Fla., May )An

out-of-co- settlement and dis-
missal of James Edgar's f300,000
alienation of affections ''. suitagainst Lewis E. Mallory 3rd,
Bradford, Pa., oil heir, was an-
nounced by attorneys today.

Maroons Beat UO Frosh
MILWAUKIE, Ore.. May

high school eked
out a -- 5 victory over the Univer-
sity of Oregon freshman baseball
team in a. came that wm 11
Innings.

ROBIN HOOD el
Use Rio Grand!

--i V . . aT
lYariCAXTER

Colbert Don Ameche
Plus "Kid from Texas"

O'Keefe Floreaee Rice

SALEM'S
LEADING
THEATRE

Hits
I

The Scandinavian countries stayed out of the World

By RJ. BCN0E1CS3

Th great Anson -SI

Barluissme's mother's
body lies tn n lonely
srsVe' on the Ssntlsm rlrert

S
(Contlnnlnc from yesterday:)

Copying farther the sketch con-
cerning- Anson Bnrltngsmo la the
National Cyclopedia of Biogra-
phy:

Tearing Tiolence to himself If
ho attempted to pass through
what he termed 'the enemy's
country, Brooks .failed to appear,
bat Mr. Burlingame recelred en-
thusiastic commendation tor his
conduct in the affair on his return
toBoston at the end of his term,
and was elected to the 35th and
31th congresses. ; , . - .

j

"Although a candidato tor the
J 7th as well, he failed of reelec-
tion, but In ltf1 was appointed by
President Lincoln minister- - ' to
Austria.

"As ho had in his speeches be
fore congress tarored the inde-
pendence of Hungary and the rec-
ognition of Sardinia as a first
class power, he was unacceptable
to the Austrian government and
was sent to China instead. -

---- V .

"In ltIS he returned to the
United States, intending to leare
the diplomatic senrice, but was
dissuaded by Mr. Seward, secre-
tary of state, who was about to
conclude some negotiations with
the Celestial Empire.

"In 18C7 he resigned his office
and recelred the honor, nerer be-
fore conferred upon a foreigner,
of an appointment by Prince
Kung. as special en toy to the
United States and the European
powers hiring treaties with Chi-
na, his thorough acquaintance
with the international relations
with that country and the confi
dence reposed in him by the re
gent bringing this to pass.. :

"The course of Mr. Burlingame
in the prosecution of his noTel
mission placed him among the
foremost diplomats of his time.

"He arrived in the United States
in the spring of 1818, at the head
of a retinue of Chinese officials.
and a treaty which is known by
his name was signed' in Washing
ton on July 28 and ratified by
the Chinese government not long
afterward.

"The treaty comprised eight ar
ticles supplementary to the treaty
of 1858, and was notable because
in it China for the first time rec-
ognised the principles of interna-
tional law. r

"In it (1) both countries Agreed
to respect the territorial integri
ty and sovereign rights of .the oth
er; (2) the United States recog
nises China's right to regulate
privileges of trade and travel;
(3) China was given the right to
have consuls, in American ports;
(4) religious liberty was guaran
teed to the nationals of each re
siding in the territory of the oth
er; (5) each country agreed to
prohibit Its own citixens or sub
jects (residing in either country!
from taking the eitixens or sub
jects of the other to either conn
try, against the will of such ci
tizen! or subjects; () Americans
traveling or residing in China
were given the same privileges as
the citizens or subjects of the
most favored nation; (?) equal
educational privileges were guar-
anteed; (8) and the United
States while disavowing any wish
to interfere in the 'domestic af-
fairs of China agreed to name
competent men to supervise en-
gineering work in China if and
when requested by China to do so.

"Mr. Burlingame left the United
States for Europe in 186S, having
been entrusted by China with the
important mission of negotiating,
on behalf of that country, treaties
with a number of foreign powers.

S
"Such a confidence is the high

est honor which any power can
confer upon a foreign citizen,, and
exacts of the recipient a rare de-
gree of honor, tact and discrim-
ination.

"In this Important capacity, he
successfully negotiated, on behalf
of Chins, treaties with England.
Denmark, Sweden, Holland i and
Prussia.

S i

"In 1870 he reached St. Pet- -

ersburg, Russia, where, just as
he entered upon the negotiation
of a treaty with that country, he
was taken ill with pneumonia
and died. t

"His remains were brought
back to the United States, and,
after lying In state in Faoeuil
Hall, in Boston, Mass., were in-

terred in Mt. Auburn on Ap-
ril 23.

"Mr. Burlingame married June
3, 1847, Jane, daughter of "Isaac
Llvermore of Cambridge, Mass.,
and had three children: Edward
Llvermore, Walter Angell and
Gertrude Burlingame Meredith.
The date of his death is Feb. 23,
1870."

So ends the matter in the Na-
tional Cyclopedia of Biography
on the life of Anson Burlingame.

In order to make the Barlin- -
game clan lecord more complete,
it Is proposed to copy in this ser-
ies what is found next in that
voluminous work.

That matter concerns the life
of the distinguished son of Anson
Burlingame; beginning: v

"Bnrlinsame, Edward. Wver-mor- e,

editor, was born ' la Bos-
ton, Mass.; May 30. 1848.-mr-- of
Anson nd Jane Cornelia (Llv-
ermore) Burlingame. ; His first
American ancestor was Roger
Burlingame, who emigrated from
England in 1(54 and aettM in
Providence. R. I., the lino t de-
scent being traced through Rog--
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war, even though it rasred all
this matter was more notable,
it, than the American nations
Bcamunavia if ciose to tne European cauldron or hates and
ambitions, and once participated in them.

Certainly the formula of
remaining at peace is at odds with'that (President Roose-
velt; who proposes to keep but of European troubles by mix- -

xonr TxraasaT t o x,
:15 Market Reports. f0:20 KOIN SUock.

7:45 New.
8:15 Her Honor,
8:30 Helen vTreat i -
8:45 Gal Sunday

:00 Goldbergs.
9:1 Life Cam Bo Beautiful. '

10:00 Big Stater.
10:15 Real life Stories.
10:80 Market Basket.
11:00 This and That.
11:45 New.
12:00 Kitty Kelly.
12:15 Myrt and Marg.
12:80 Hilltop House.
12:45 Stepmother.
l :oo Hcattergood oaines.
1:15 Drj Sasaa.
1:30 Singin' 8am. ;
1:45 Derby Trail. i
2:00 Fletcher Wiley.
2:15 Hello Again.
2:30 Foandattaa of Democracy.
8:00 Newspaper of th Air.
4:00 Lei's Walts.
4:15 Howie Wing.
4:55 New.
5:80 Orchestra.
6 :00 Leon T. Drew.
6:30 Little Show.
6 :45 America Viewpoint.
7:00 Amos 'a Andy.
7:15 Jimmy FIdler.
7:30 Big Towa. ;

8:00 Dick Powell.
8:30 We. th People.

10:00 Five 8tar Final.
10:15 Nightcap Tarns.
10:30 Orchestra.

XOAO TUSSDAT 550 BU.
t:00 Today's Programs.
9 :03 Homemskers' Honr. '

10:15 Story Hour for Adults.
10:55 School of th Air.
11:30 Masie of th Masters.
13 :00 Nw.
12:15 Farm Hour.
1:15 Variety.
2:00 Consider the Lilies.
2:45 Lessons in French.
3:15 DAB.
3:45 Monitor View the News.
4:00 Symphonic Half Hour.
4:30 Stories for Boys and Girl.
5:00 On th Campuses.
5:45 Vespers.
6:15 News.
6:30 Farm Hour.
7:45 Citizen and School.
8:15 Book of the Week.
9:00 OSC Round Tble.
9:30 OSC Cadet Band.
9:45 Selection of Furniture.

SOW TUESDAY 620 Kc.
7:00 Viennese Ensemble.
7:15 Trail Blazers.
7 :45 News.
8 :05 Organist.
8:15 The O'Neills.
8:30 Stirs of Today.
8-- : 59.40 Time Signal
9 :00 Orchestra.
9:80 Dangerous Roads.
9:43 Dr. Kate.

10:00 Betty ft Bob.
10:15 Grimm' Daagfater.
10:30 Valiant Lady. ,

iv:a nrmns oi aii inurene.11:00 Mary Merlin.
11:15 Ma Perkins.
11:80 Pepper Young's FaaiUy.

i: uaiaing UtL

ing in them. When he asked Germany aand Italy to pledge
themselves not to attack any. European nation, Norway, Swe-
den and Denmark Were on the list but they quietly left the im-
pression that they did not wish even to be mentioned; and
though England is reported to have extended guaranties to
these countries similar to those offered to Rumania and
Greece, the Scandinavian governments have even more clear
ly indicated that they are not
tne matter.;

As long ago as 1855, when
sian empire and. Norway and
reared Russian aggression, a treaty guaranteeing their se-
curity was entered into with England and France : but it con- -
stantly irked the Scandinavians; it was changed in 1907 to
a mutual guaranty involving also Germany and Russia, and
was considered to be cancelled by Norway's later member- -

13:00 Boekstag Wife.
13:15 Stella Dallas.
12:30 Vie sad Sad.
12:45 Giri Alone.
1:00 Midstream.
1 :15 Housebost Hanaab.
1:30 gmilin' Id MeOonnell.
1 s5 Bioaer.
8:151 Love a Mystery.
2 :30 Woasaa'a Magasiae.
8:00 Easy Aces.
8:15 Mr. Keea.
8:80 News.
8:45 Orchestra,
4 :30 Information Pleas.
5 :00 Star of Today.
5:30 Fibber McGee.
6:00 Bob Hop.
6:80 Browa ft Williaauoa.
7:00 Mr. District Attecaay.
7:15 Vocal VarieUea.
7 :SO Joknay Pre seat.
8:00 Megie Hoar.
8 : 1 3 Orchestra.
8:80 Battle of the Sexes.
9:00 CamiTaL
9:80 Orchestra.

10:00 News Flashes.
10:15 Mueical Ooatrasta.
10:30 Dancing With Claaey.
11:00 Oreheetra.

lO Years Ago
May , 1029

Claude McKinney, we'll known
fruit buyer of Salem, has been
engaged to contract (or and
purchase fruit la Salem district
for Ray-MaU- ng and Ray-Bro-

canneries.

Dr. P. E. Newmeyer has been
selected as resident superinten-
dent of the state tuberculosis
hospital.

C. P. Giese, King Bing of the
Cherrians, has appointed T. A.
Raffety, chairman of summer
caravan tour to southern Ore-
gon.

2O Years Ago
May 2, 181

Louis H. Compton, general
secretary of Salem' YMCA, who
recently returned from France,
has been cited for gallantry In
action by Marshal Petaln.

Lyle Bartholmew. Harold Dim-ic-k
and Odell Savage hare lead-

ing roles in Willamette university
junior class play, "The Arrival
ot Kitty." .

Prospect for a new women's
dormitory at Willamette nnivcr- -

mS!EZ

aaip in me league oi .nations, sweaen and JUenmark entered
into a different treaty in 1908, and it was wiped out by the
outoreak or the World war.

So the Scandinavian countries have remained since the
iwar, virtually without any external alliances or mutual pro

XSLM TtrcSSAT ISM Kc
6:30 Matieal Clock.
7:30 Htm.
1 :45 Rqiesta -

8:00 Morminf HediUtioil.
8:15 Hint et Rett.
S:45Nes.
t:O0 Pastor' C11.
9:15 Barcmia m MiaaU.
9:25 Hiu nd Eoeorcs.
9 US Frindlr Cirel.

10:15 Nw.
10 :S0 Moraine Haxuln.
10 545 Morning VBrietitoa,
11:00 InatramanUl Norltiet.
11:30 Willmett U Capl.
11:45 Vain Paras.
11:15 N.wa.
12:85 Hit of th Day.
12:45 Kiwaaia Clab.

1:15 IrtarMtiar Facta.
1:0 Sanda f Tim.
3:00 Brad Colli na.
2:15 AlrUaera.
t :45 Hawaiian Para4isa.
S :00 Feailnlna faaci. ,

S:45 raltoa Lewis, ir,
' 4:00 B Thi la Radi.
4:80 Morton Goald'a Orchamtra.
6:00 Tar Concert.
5:15 Old Baidelberr Concert.
5:30 Dinner Hoar Melodies.
S:S0 Sinfinf Striata.
6:45 Tonight' Headline.
7:00 Swinctim.
7:15 Rnbiaoff, violinist.
7 .30 Greea Hornet.
8:00 New.
8:15 Don't Tom Beliar IL
8:80 "Jast Think" Statetma et Air.
8:45 Masters ot th Bstoa.
9:00 Newspaper of th Air.
9:15 Wrestling Match.

10:00 Phil Harris Orchestra.
10:30 Baddy Sogers Orchestra.
11:00 Jack MCLan urcaeitra.
11:30 Th Sqaires.
11:45 Just Before Midnight.

XXX TUESDAY 1180 Ke.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Family Altar Honr.
7:30 Financial Service.
7:45 Sam Moore.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 Dr. Brock.
9:30 Patty Jean.
9:45 Singer.

10:00 Adventnr ia Beading.
10:30 New.
10:45 Bom Institute.
10 rt0 Science Every where.
11:00 TrsTelogue.
11:15 Army Band.
12:00 Club Matinee.
12:25 Market Reports.
12:30 News.
12:45 Dept. Agriculture.
1:00 Quiet Hoar.
1 :40 Financial a Grain.
1:45 Vangha deLeath.
2 :00 Curbstone Quia.
S:15 Singer.
2:30 Kiwi.
2:45 Box Seor Extra.
2:85 Trio.
S :O0 Orchestra.
8:15 Howard Mllholland.
8 :30 Oscar Shurasky.
8:45 ViTiaa Delia Chios.
4 :00 Melody i Bands too.
4:30 Moods la Music.
5:00 Mary and Bob.
4:80 Dr. Rockwell.
6:00 It I Had th Chanc.
0:80 Inside Story. ;

7 :00 Magnolia Blossom. -

7:80 Orchestra.
8:00 News.
8 : 1 5 Orchestra.
8:30 BaaobalU

10:15 Orchestra.
11:00 News.
11:15 folic Reports.
11:18 Orgaaiat.

ers 1 ion Thomai and bis wife.
Martha Llppett; their son' Moses
and his wife Temperance u. ;

their son Silas and his wife Ue
hlUbel risk; their sou Daniel
and his wife BUy Holmes. Sand
their son Joel and his wile Free-lor- e

Aagell, who were the . fand
parents of the editor.

Edward - L. . Burllngame. left
Harrard college before the com-
pletion of his course, to become
his-- father's ' prtwate secre-ry- ,
and. traweling srlth him 1st Chi-
na and Japan, gained anus lly
accurate and comprehenalTu un-iLers- tan

dinr of the racial life and
characteristics of these eountrleuv (Concluded tomorrow.)

rjflrJiC:--ir- :

Sally Ellen nieaXissiiis; ,
; 4 Gut" . ;

-- with
.rrnsiahd Paul KeUy ;

Constancer
Uoort

tection agreements, and also
al defense"; programs. Their
Keep entirely out and to mind

- 150 Years of Orderly Government
'ttTi t a m m jr V ' Starts We. . . witnout mucn ianiare,

Sunday, April 30, the 150th anniversary of the first inaumir a new men in reckless Love and
OAnU33 AOYlttTUelE! ACLAZE lYITtl STARS!

LAST George Raft Ellen Drew Hsigk Bevbert
TIMES 0 in the "LADY FROM KENTUCKY" and
TONITE - WINGS OF THE NAVY" Plus Jar Oarka

about them. Their success in
when one stoDs to think about
success in livinjrat peace; for

the Scandinavian countries for

parties to any agreements in

Finland was part of the Rus
Sweden, then one kingdom.

virtually without any "nation
formula for keeping out is to
their own business.

trve united states marked on

episode, the government's au--
- -

and said, it wasn't any. wonder
about at the point of revolu

opinion on major policies that
Difference of opinion is half

and regardless of the waves
a constant, high degree of In

argue at the same time. : ;

ation of George Washington as president. Last year there was
. extensive observance of the: 150th anniversary of the adop-

tion of the "constitution; the more recent milestone is perhaps
of greater significance, for Jt marked the completion of 150
rears of continuous, orderly government in the United States.

V Not for a moment in theUntervening period has there
been a break in the succession of duly elected executives, and
though the nation was once rocked by civil war. aside from STARTS WEDNESDAY
the seceding1 states in that brief
18-- Il -uioniy nu never oeen seriously questioned; ; ? '

We are Still accustomed to thinking 6f the United States
as a young nationwhereas its government is now one of the

; . . oldest to survive in its present form. There is a way of look- -.

ing at it as actually the oldest amonor civilized nations, for
- England had reverted to virtual absolutism in the reign of

deorge 111, resuming its peculiar type of constitutional gov
- ernment early in the 19th century. i

A speaker at the educational conference at Monmouth
last weekend pointed to the constant criticism of President

HE...GDeraidisls '

V v, boolo.tajtacool.atariess.tve- - - '""Vasted --ahtmg soa of the Westr
' SHE. . .a taauiuiaf. fasck
- inng aiTlii ai
efOwpUiaslr . TIIEa LOVE tt written la lJ - V
thrCs and rousing drama as ( f V

Jl . . tsy avtty tfc. robber km (J Olof WaB Street I

Um EJJ, a m SW

j ) aa itfma. Am3m Natat & I J fl

f' ' i t i r i

, I the Street1 J f i ' V v

. Y Frankia i (T
P f

Roosevelt in: the newspapers,
v that HlUer tnought this nation

'
. tion. It is not by unanimity of

w gsaaaaaj
- this government has survived.

trie essence of democracy. Majority rule is the other half. Sur--

, vival of the United States for 150 years has necessitated the
- exercise of vast amounts of tolerance, the constant deference ' ab it j -

PLUS 2ND GREAT FEATURE
' of minority to majority opinion

of criticism it has undergone
tegrity in the government itself, y.

' Fellow --named Feirdinand feigns ferocious frowns; he's
ferninst fastening foibles of fabled fightless Friesian --upon
Ferdinands in general ; ferreting out facts, finds Ferdinand
means "bold peacemaker, favors formation of Ferdinand

SDEflT DOIlAlICEK

avx c jys1.

Federation for de--f ense. mm
Jt -. In ' -

r -

If President Roosevelt's proposal to the European na-
tions accomplished nothing else, it kept thera arguing, and as
hz rj they ksep arguing they won't start fighting. No ens
hns cr.c-j- a breath to fight and


